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ence wouid aise l'e very imporlant, in another
reerpect, for the relation of the directors te the
plaintiff wouid tben bave been a very different
relation ; frein being a stranger and an outaider,
he wou Id bave become a sharebolder and mem-
ber of the corporation, and their responsil'ility te
bim qua sharehoider migbt easeutiaiiy differ
frein their responeibility te an individual not a
member of the coi poration. Therefore 1 Baye
the absence of ail particuiarity as te the time
of the alieged deIinquency on their part must
prei-ut itrs having any effect wbatever as a con-
cealiment of facta lu the report whicb, if knowu
te ilie plaintiff, wouid have prevented hum from
bu3'ing hÙ3 stock. The rest of this declaration
refera ouiy te what occurred atter Juiy, 1872-
the l'uying of the stock, the price pa;d for it,
aud the subsequeut annual meetings up te 1874
inclusive, what was doue at those meetings and
the untruth of tbe statements sud represeuta-
tiens thoy coutained. The plaintiff's case, then,
as be putà it, je made te reat on the fraud and
miarepre8entation et the defendaute as affect-
ing every part ef it ; and he bringe it under two
separate headé: lot, he saya: your mierepresen-
tation of certain facts induced me te buy, and
wbat yeu represented l'ting false, yen are res-
pontîibie te me for the lois 1 have sufeéred
through it; and 2nd, he says : after I boughte
yen continued your frauds and cencealment
and false reports, and therefore yen are
further answerabie te, me personaily for the
lose I suétained from what you did atter I was
a aharehoider in tbe bauk. The defendants,
Starntês, O'Brieu and Cuvillier, bave pleaded a
general denial. The two other defendants, Judah
and Hegan, epeclally deuy any fraud or mis-
representation, sud auy acquiescence lu fraud
or mièrepresentation l'y them; allegiug, ou tbe
centrsry, that they acted iu good faitb, and te
the l'est ef their judgmeut; but admitting that
they were electedi directers, and that the reports
were made lu the terme alleged. Subsequeutiy,
ewing te an amendmeut in tbe deciaration, the
two last named defeudants pleaded further that
the plaintiff had ne right ef action for what
occurred alter ho became a abarehelder. The
reports are produced and preved. It further
appears by the evidence that duriug the year
1871 fifty Per cent. of the capital was called up
by five cal!. et ton per cent. eacb, ail ef which
had beceme due in February, 1872. Iu April

of tbat year the defendant Cuviliier O1e

$28,565> for calis and interest. For this ""'

b.e gave bis own promissoy note, AY'lîo n
demand. The amoint of this note wu. PlA'<
to his credit in the bank's bookse, and he
gave a cbeck for it. in payment of the clo
On the defendant l! gan'e shares, he onlu Poi

tocalis in cash iot got frein the bafl*k tii5

remaining three cal is he arrangedi for l'Y Io
advauced te him by the bank on bis letterO
undertaking, and the amount being pl6cedt
bis credit, he drew a cheque for wbat *u i

arrear, viz.: $17,700. Starnes did the 00
thing as Hogan, the amount lu hise oin
$14,320. These sume amount to $60e 584.
plaintiff deduces from these facto, that Cjj.
report was absolutely faise in several Pr
lare: First, be sys tbat the capital 'vsnSS

paid up, becauee these paymeute were OeWl.
colourabie and cellusive, and in realitY ot
was ne intention that they ever ehould l'eai

at ail; and the capital must therefore O0

be beld te have been reduced; 2nd, he o
that these paymeuts-wbatever tley MAY bae
been, whether colourable or notewereoetl
before they were made ; 3rd, the Pl"'
deduces from tuis dtate of facto that SbN
statemeut that there were ne bad or doU»
debt8 was untrue; and fourtbly, he dedflces
the $55,00o odd of profitd was aise, a delIfi014>
because in the calculatieus shoin tl«
amouut of profit, these demaud notee and lt'1
were included as assets. arn louud to s87t18

from. the evidence of record I have ne doubt WbSt-

ever of the mere facto themeelves fr0131 ic
these conclueions are deduced l'y the plio
tiff ; I have ne doubt tbat the calîs were P'i

l'y the preceeds of loans or discountsa; b'ut~ Os
ail tbe inférences of fraud or collusion and j1e

tent neyer te, pay them. at ail, I think theY 0d
l'e considered with reference te ail the eviddi'e
in the case, te see if they arejuet. 1 arn00o
the firt branch of the case, i. e. the P Uilito
complaint tbat tbese were faise representatlu

l'y which ho was induced te l'uy, and by bc
be has suffered legs. The first tbi ook di

will l'e: what is a false representationl? ho*
made and te, whom ?*and a second Pit 0

would tbink, wouid l'e: if taise statemlnl 00,

made by diroctors of banka, and adOPted l' th

latter, on whom je the responsllilit te faIt? OO0

the directers personally, who are agents of *0
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